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$10,000 VESSEL ORDERED

Captain 1. B. iray and J. K. Proctor
J iii-ii- i olumbia Klvrp Transpor-

tation Company to Serve

Country Without Railroad.

Captain L B. Gray, who has been
ateamboetins on the Columbia and its
tributaries for 25 years and tor the
last It years has been running steam-er- a

on the Upper Columbia for the
Columbia Okanogan Steamboat
Company, is about to go into the
steamboat business for himself. With
j. e, proctor, who has been hia purser
for the last aix years, lie haa formed
the Columbia River Transportation
Company, and a force of men will leave
for Wanatchee. Wash., thla morning
with Louis Payuet to begin building
the first stern wheeler of the new line.
I'aquet built the Norma, the Chelan
and tha Yakima, and la credited with
havinr built some of the fastest stern-wheele-

on the Upper Columbia.
The new boat la to be 120 feet long

with a beam of 32 feet. She will have
frcsa compound engines. 11 by 60
inches. She will have a carrying ca-

pacity of 100 ton and accommodations
for 100 paasengera. The cost will ba
110.000 to J13.0O0.

The reason for the particular size
of engines which will ba Installed on
the new boat Is economy of fuel. It

due to fuel trouble that the boats
of tha Columbia & Okanogan Steamboat
Company have been tied up since the
beginning of this month. They cannot
compel with the Great Northern Ball-roa- d

from Wenatchee to Orovllle on
tho Columbia Itlver, according to Cap-

tain Gray.
1 expe'-- t we will have the new boat

In operation by October aald Cap-

tain Gray yesterday. "We will run
from Wenatchee to Bridgeport, a dis-
tance of 80 miles, and make occasional
trlpa of 0 to SO mtles above to the
Nespelem country, which la a rich
mining country, but it la hard to get
the ore out on account of the river
being hard to navigate. You have to
pass through tha notorious Box Canyon
and the Spokane Kaplds. I have made
the trip aeveral times and I am con-

fident that I can take the now boat
through. Right years ago I took the
ateamer Echo from Wenatchee to Ket-

tle Falls, a distance of 300 miles. We
were 14 daya going up and a day and
a half coming down. That gives you
some Idea Of the force of the current."

The new steamer line will handle
mostly tr.e fruit and wheat, crops from
the opposite side of the Columbia to
that on which the railroad runs. Cap-

tain Gray said that It was estimated
that S00 carloads or fruit would be
: hipped out of the Wenatchee Valley
this seaaon.

i'mimo im(.i:i by ram
Purl or Portland Tow boat. Just Over,

hauled. Injured 70,000 Worth.
The Port of Portland towboat Pronto

waa damaged badly by fire or mys-

terious origin yesterday. The loss is
estimated at from 110.000 to 116,000.
All of the upper works were destroyed.
The fire occurred shortly berore 12

o'clock.
The Pronto had been otr the Port ot

Portland drydock only two daya. She
had undergone a general overhauling
and new canvas had been put on her
cabins. She was lying alongside a
vow In the drydock allp when the tire
broka out. John Lindberg, mate or the
dredge Columbia, and the engineer of
the steamer John McCraken, now in
the drydock. saw smoke Issuing from
the Pronto and gave the alarm.

The hull of the Pronto la not dam-
aged badly, although Nome of the deck
beams may have to be replaced. The
boat cost in the neighborhood of
$30,000.

fc..XXl IS DIE TOMORROW

V el eriou-- l Ianin-- Off China
Three Days. Aheud of Time.

The German steamship Saxonla, of
the Hamburg-America- n line, which la
due here tomorrow, arrived In Seattle
at 11 A. M. yeaterday, three days ahead
of her sailing time from Yokohama.

It will be remembered that the Sax-
onla was reported as having run on the
rocks at Tsingtau, China, last February.
Ho aerlous waa the grounding tht the
veeseal waa all but abandoned as a
total wreck. But for the remarkable
salvage work of the Japanese it la
doubtful whether the Saxonla ever
would have been hauled from her pre-

carious position on the reef.
She was seven weeks on the rocks

nd it took eight more to repair the
damages, at a cost or $200,000, on the
drydock at Nagasaki. Ninety-fiv- e

plates had to be stripped from the bot-
tom and a section of new keel fitted.

News or Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Or., July 19. (Special.)

The steamers Yucatan and San Ramon
arrived today from San Francisco en
route to Portland.

The steamer Quinault sailed today
for Southeastern Alaska from Portland.

The barkentine James Turt arrived
today rrom Winslow. Wash., and goes
to Portland to load lumber for Iqulque.

The steamer Geo. W. Elder sailed
this evening for Eureka and Coos Bay
with cargo from Portland.

A fire catching rrom the boiler start-
ed on the quartermaster's department
steamer Howard early this morning, but
waa extinguished berore any great dam-
age resulted.

COOS BAY, Or , July 19. (Special.)
The steamship Breakwater sailed ror
Portland today with a rair list or
passengers and considerable freight.

The George W. Elder le due from
Portland tomorrow morning.

The steam schooner Yellowstone
sailed for Portland at 10 o'clock.

Virginia Delayed by Accident.

The breaking or a steampipe on the
British steamship Virginia prevented
her leaving the Irving dock Saturday
night. a consequence, the Virginia
had to wait over ror repairs, and Cap-

tain Porteoua did not get his ship under
w.i-- until I P. M. yesterday. She car
ries the largest cargo of barley ever
sent out of Portland. 297. 2.' ousneis.
consigned by M. H. Houser to Antwerp.

Raft Tries to Break Away.

ASTORIA. Or.. July 19 (Special.)
The tug Hercules arrived from San
Francisco this afternoon and will sail
I mrniliL' frtr Sin Fl DlefiTO WlttlI'MIIUllui I

the Benson log raft In tow. Last night
the rart carried away one or mo u"i-phl-

to which she was moored In the
lower harbor, but did not get away.
Tugs standing by the rart tonight.

Movement-- , of Vessels.
PORTLAND. July 1. Arrived Steamer

Tucaias. from Diego and way ports.
Itetmer Geo. W. Elder, for Coos

weather mini say
fair and warmer
today.
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THE MONDAY CRAWFISH.
"It Never Crabs."

his Boy Scouts to Ciearhart and
showed them what they all
should know 'about war last

Gearhart is a Summer
we understand that

the boys wish they
the balance of th,e

meeting ao many peo-

ple, do, who admire

who burrlsters at
in town, pursuing

profession. The
he does every morn-

ing get a P. I. and read
Beaton's town gossip.

of Kenny's, who,
a nut, all right.

Metschan was out
day last week, and

among the blue
frightful, Phil says.

sweet corn of the
left at this office

Ruf" Holman, who
on the County farm.

one ear. Have a
and bring us a

Nasi, who owns a
but who clerks at

Meyer's suds shop at
mark, reports that

time was had on the
low jinx excursion

farm, and Char-
lie what a pleasant time

us!
Williams has gone to

many friends will be
learn.

Hlgglnbotham wss able
again Wed. last, we

to be able to state.
Is Improving a lit-

tle along.
was up from Los
on business. We

good authority that
being called Pop.

title many young
until they get It.

Myers, religious ed.
Tlmbrrnian, dropped in

eve, amoking a
the mate to which

his pocket.
who used to be

man here, but who
his own home, was

Kran. one day last
says Portland Is the
dirtiest city he ever

tut, Don, and you

Inadvertently crept
columns last laaue. We

the Press Club lunch
cents, when wo should

15. Somebody, wo
who paid for us

were there, hence
which wc regret very

being our aim, even
It,

many of our prom,
been Chautauqua-in- g

Gladstone, among
Hanley, who waa mis-

took Bryan, as usual. Has
been mistaken for

rawflsh may be sued
by Sergeant Harms,
like our saying that

with Ralph Maln-warln- g
'being tho homeliest

Monday. July SO, 1914. week.
resort, and

REX I AMPMAN. Editor. many of
could aiay" Adv. rate: 91 a line. season,

as they
Editorial soldiers.

John Ryan,
Seattle, le

HEAT AFFECTS US. hla nefarious
first thing

la to
editorials on Friday, but Friday Kenny
was tne hottest aay oi me Hs is a friend.we put li on iiu ooili. j he says, is

Inrt Katnrdav ws Just as hot Young Phil
as Vriday. shooting one

And we gave It up. the mortality
And there won t b any rlng- -

rocks was
, next week, eltlier. The first

unless it gets, cooler. season was
aillIPS5. aS IMC J"-- J am?t Tliors. by

are glad we are running this got it out
paper these days insted of be- -

He brought
Hart. Rufe,

coalpasser in the bowle of an mess.
ocean liner or tossing the frag charlio
rant hav up on io a imj i nvn. dog ranch,Tl a ,.i,,THP ftf nuMI Mueller it"T"'-- ...n.lMll.V(jpilll'lll n t Twelfth and
but It has its compensation, as a pleasant
the late Mr. Emerson would say. Mult. Club's

to the Thome
( Locals and Personals J

Is.
knows
believe

Clark
n., tt fellow townsman. work, his

Oeo. Raker went to V. T. 'aat pleased to
eek to pick out some star snow Irve

actors for the troop who wilt to be out
.aa- - the eoek and buskin n nis are pleased
.el), known stage next Winter. Hlg's health

Urn. B. went with mm, ana right
have a nana In me pica- - Pop Dillon

Ine-- . or we miss our guess. all last week
W. f Morgan carries a fine have It on

.nlit watch and wears a dia he don't like
mond ring. He wen them both which Is a
n prize comnetltlona. while he men covet
vsa a life Ins. ar't. outdlMsnp-n- g Charlie

other men working for the of The
ante company- He has satYien on us Thurs.

.en now. good cigar,
T.arrv Fvrne. who does the he kept In

auditing for the Oregon house, Don Steffa,
la now a political magnate. H a newspaper
was elected Fen. committeeman now owns
for Preelnet (in. His wife and up from San
be and two friends voles: ror seek. He
Mm. Just for fun and now noisiest and

f.arrv must look wise when anv-en- e was In. Tut,
mentions the tariff or the from Frisco.

.lt, final oC lining. An error
T'll McSwaln. who helps l Into our
Marshall Montag handle law said that

breakers, keeps telling ve edi coat
tor about the fine strings or have esld
trout that he catches the day can't remember
after Saturday, but always says lust time we
thst he hsa to eat 'em up the error,

en em from it"l neror- - much, truth
be gets back to town. if h If we mlas
Veens it iin. we'll begin te think A good
he Is a psture faker clljsens have

Ralnh Waon. Oregon corpor out at
ation commissioner, la down at them Bill
Washington letting a few of the for
olber celebrities get acquainted Bryan ever
with blm. Bill Hanley?

Walter Mav wants to know Ir The i

r. k.." one of our handiest for libel
abbreviations. means "weak-Vnee- d who don't

" Walter should know he waa tied
that it means 'well known, aa for
mint times as be has written

rltlsen.
Otto Khsrl was here from

riresden. Derm., last week, anrt
told tie that taxes and the oost .'hat
or living were both high in his tlon.
native land bevond tha sea. Ills

Having Is In full progreaa In :'hl
the fields round about our fair Cuiuscltv. and many of our beat clt- -

laens. Including the wife of ye
scribe, hava hav fever.

i P. Aeen. our cor. at Molalla.
has not been beard from for sev-
eral Wka. What's the matter?

Will R. Hearst psssed through
r cltv last week on his way to

nan Fran., where he Is In tho
newspaper business.

J. C Bnreh went down to
"old HH1 with an auto and Mra
Tturch laat week, also their son.

hose name we ren't recollect. :
He csme bsck bv the train.

The Multnomah House itart-- d

a new register Toes. It. W.
Walgomet waa the first man to
write- - his name In It, and he
was from Keattle. but we hope
ha liked our town.

rtetectlve t Tom Ham- -

mereleev brother of Joe's Is
using Akoa for his rheumatism
and save It la haloing him, we
are pleased to know.

Mark Mrnerry Is our new of-

fice bov. and he la a credit to
bis mother, being a most gen-
tlemanly little fellow who will
undoubtedly make his mark In
the world.

Colonel Charley Martin, hsv-In- g

given uo the Idea of spend-
ing the Summer In Mexico, took

Bay and Eureka; British stesmer Virginia,
for Antwerp,

Astoria. July IV. sanea si o a.
teamer Quinault. for Skagway and way

....... ...... .pons. calico ai .i i - a. .

W. Elder, ror Coos Bay and Eureka. Sailed
,t 4 p. M . Meamer naioy, ioi emu .

. M - n II 1' . . 11.......urPIl ,1Cisco. Arriveo ai - r. m. u -- .

from San Francisco. Arrived at 2:.'lo P. M.

Barkentine James Tuft, from Eagle Har-
bor. Arrived at 4.20 and left up at 3:30
p. M. Stesmer Yucatan, rrom nan i"and way ports.

San Franojsco, July 111. raaaea si
Steamer Oleum, from Portland for Port

San Luis. Sailed at I P. M Steamer
Beaver, tor Portland. Sailed last night
Staemers Klamath and Daisy Putnam, for

.
c ww ti.iv to Sailed- - Steamer

Breakwater, for Portland.
sieattie, juiy e.

Qerman steamer Saxonla. from Hamburg
no way pons, lor iuukhu.
Eureka, July IS. Arrived Steamer

Northland, for Portland.
Astoria. July IS. Sailed at S :0 I . BV

Steamer Catania, for Port San Luis.
New York. July 10- Arrlvea oieamer

Touralne, from Havre.
San Francisco. July 1U. Arriveo nteamcis

Hartly. ISth. from coos ssy; tHsm,
from Bandon: Texan, from New York via

in fearo; oaniu naiuum, .iinsii ' - .fvea, Avaion, I'
from Grays Harbor: Celllo. from Astoria;
nlnnmnno Imm Seattle! Multnomah, from
Columbia River. Sailed Steamers Dsisy
Putnam, ISth, Beaver, from Portlsnd; Nome
City for Sesttle: Speedwell, for Bandon.

Seattle. WSJBJSm JUiy J. arrivca
Steamers Thor (Norwegtenl, San Francisco;
Delhi. Dolphin. Southeaatern Alaska; Sax-oni- a

(German), Hamburg. Sailed Steamers
Spokane, Southeastern Aiassa.

.Marconi Wireless Reports.
(Positions of all vessels shown at 8 P. M.,

July 19. unless otherwise designated.)
Colusa. Balboa for San Francisco. 1414

miles south of San Francisco. July 18.
Columbia. San Francisco for San Pedro,

off Anxcap Island.
Vance, san rearo ior aiiui i, '"west of Saa Pedro.
Roanoke, Ssn Francisco for San Pedro.

off Santa Barbara.
City of Sydney, San Francisco for Balboa,

300 miles south of San Francisco.
Hana!ei. Eureka ror pan r rancisco, do

miles south of Blunts Reef.
.Paralso. Portland for San Francisco, 54
miles south of Cspe Mendocino.

Northland. Eureka for Portland, -- 0 miles
north of Northwest Seal Locks.

8eott. San Pedro for Paget Sound ports,
off Cspe Mendocino.

Klamath, San Francisco for Portlsnd. io
miles north of Blunts Reef.

Catania. Portland for Port San Luis, S74
miles north of 8an Frsncisco.

Hooper. Grays Harbor for San Pedro,
south of Cape Blanco.

Nann Smith, San Francisco for Coos Bay,
298 miles north of San Francisco.

Chanslor. Montorey for Honolulu. 383 miles
from Monterey, July 18.

Wllhelmlns, Honolulu for San Francisco,
908 miles out. July IS.

Matsonla. San Francisco tor Honolulu, 1183
miles out. July 1.

Santa Maria, Port Harford for Honolulu,
10TT miles from Port Harford. July 18.

Hllonlan, Hllo for San Francisco, 884
miles out, July 18.

Beaver. San Francisco for Portlsnd, seven
miles north of Point Arena. V

San Jose, Balboa for San Francisco, abeam
Point Sur at .1:80 P. M.

Speedwell. San Francisco for Bandon. ln
miles north of San Francisco.

Asuncion. Powell River for Ssn Frsncisco.
SO miles south of Point Arena.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
High. Low.

t M .. .8.2 feet .1:39 A. M. .. --0.1 foot
10:30 P.M. . . .8.7 feet 3:11 P. M. ... 4.1 feet

Columbia Blver Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, July 18. Condition of the

bar it ) P. K: Bar. smooth; wind, north-
west. 24 mites.

tho police force, ""rman on
Serg. Harms finally djcJlUfd

that he didn't care.
1 wasn't married I would." be
said.

Theatric Notes.
"Tho play Is the thing."

Shake.

a cufflnberry s doing his best
to get Vie Huerta to sign on
l he Orplicum circuit. Vic hav-

ing experience as ahad aome
hendllner down South.

Don't forget. Omar the Tent-mak-

will be at the Hell la
ug. B. Ye scribe haa 2 tickets

for Omar, he is pleaaed to be
able to state. ...'

There la a way for theatric
m'g'rs to get their shows men-

tioned In this eolum. A word to
the wise Is unnecessary.

Leone Csbs Bear being vaca-

tioning at Billings, this colum
waa left out last week, as she
helps us a good deal on It when
she Is here. By the way. would
It bo all right to head corre-
spondence from Billings Bll -

UngiRateT

'Suffering for Suffrage.'
Or "How I Oast My First
Vote," by Leone Cass Baer.

Again we skip the synopsis,
as we have definitely deter-
mined that this Is a mystery
story, and not to print prelude
adds to the mystery.

CHAP. VIII.
I took all my ballots with

me and pounded my heels mer-

rily Into a tailor shop. It was
wheru my precinct should be
and I supposed that the tailor
was running for something.
After volnble explanations on
both sides he led me to the door
and showed me a tiny little
flag dropping sadly from a door
casing, about eight Inches above
the sidewalk.

Gobs of silence prevailed In

the long, dirty room, etxeopt for
an agitated conversation going
on between two girls at a shelf
ttlth stalls on It. One of the
girls was voting for some one
her friend objected to, and i
listened Interestedly while tire
downslttings and uprisings or
the candidate's political history
were recalled.

Press Is Stopped Again.
We stop the press to announce

that we omitted to mention an
item in our Improvement Notes
this week, which Is, that Mr.
t. M. Dahl is going tu erect a
substantial six-fo- fence, which
will cost ."0. on his lot on Mich-
igan avenue, between Freemont
and Beech streets.

We'd Be a Trust.
Kv Johnaon. ass't V. S. Dlst.

Alt'y, agreea with young Hob
Maifulre, ass't state Dlst. Att'y,
ubout our necktie. If us news-
paper men only stuck together
like them lawyers. what a
power we would be in the land.

With the Jleat and Thinking About Hl Vaca-- J
Tigr Hi- mills' Mind tf to Wandering, and J

Pencil, Too. and Thin la What He r.v Us for
Space Thla Week, Which Knows That BTSSB at

I.Ike 'llge's la Apt to Wobble Sometimes.

&f fh

STORY OF BIBLE SHOWN

.1000 PERSONS SEK FILM DEPICTING
EPOCH OF CBKATIOIv.

Production Financed by International
Students' Association Presents

Events In Impressive Manner.

The story of the Bible is being told
at the Old Helllg Theater, Eleventh
and Morrison streets, In beautifully
colored moving pictures. Admittance
Is free.

The opening: bills of "The Creation"
yesterday were played to capacity
houses, both afternoon and evening.
The tally kept by the officers of the
International Bible Students' Associa-
tion, which is financing the produc-
tion, shows that approximately 3000
persons attended the two perform-
ances, beginning at 3 P. M. and 8 P. It

The entire story of the Bible is
divided into four epochs. The first
epoch, which will be shown again to-

day and tomorrow, embraces events
from the creation to Abraham. The
other epochs, said to be even more
beauttrul than the first, will be con-

tinued during the coming weeks.
The aim of the film reproduction is

to give the history of tho Bible from
an educational rather than from a sec-

tarian viewpoint. The pictures are so
selected and presented that the events
are made far more Impressive than
when they are read. Most of the
slides are hand-colore- d. The scones
depict the actual topography of biblical
events. Each picture Is explained to
the audience by a phonographic record.

Reproductions of several of the
world's most famous paintings also
were shown on the screen.

Among the most Impressive scenes
in the first epoch are "The Deluge,"
"Abraham's Sacrifice" and the "Crea-
tion of Flowers." lowers and grains
are shown aa they blossom, ripen and
grow. Of the famous paintings, "Sor-
row and Mourning Begun" and "Ex-
pulsion From Eden" are perhaps the
most prominent.

Rev. Mr. Russell, pastor of the In-

ternational Bible Students" Associa-
tion, Is the author of the presentation.

"FAMILY RELIGION FADES"

Rev. L. K. Grimes Ses N'eed of

Sturdy Hatred of Dishonesty.

"The most pitiful tendency of this
age Is to regard sin as not bad. except
for Its consequences," said the Rev.
L. K. Grimes, pastor of the Hawthorne
Park Presbvteiian Church, In his ser-

mon last night on the "Back to the
Home" movement.

"What we need Is a sturdy hatred of
dishonesty, a virtuous contempt for
the vile and foul and an aversion for
the sordid greed of the age. We need

A Little Journey to
Tacoraa.

Taooma Country and Golf
Club. R. F. D. No. t Ijakevlew.
Wash. (Staff Cor.) Doubtless
you think I have "anooksd to
Peru" or am doing a heavy harp
act up In the cloudB. No such
luck! I'm Just killing time In
a useless sort of way, and de-

veloping a horrid vacuum above
my ears.

We have a small atom of a
cottage right on the edge or
the low- - in the tall uncut. It's
a most romantic spot so far ss
scenery goes, but tho other pos-

sibilities for any attempt at ro-

mance are sad. alas!
There's nothing here much

but s few white-flann- sprouts,
Just home from college, who are
so dam-gran- d they can't touch
the floor, and a flock of crabbed
old ladles, and a sad assort-
ment of fat husbands.

This town Tacoma Is the real
original sob-sp- of the U,

minute I get in town 1 get
peeved at everything. Every-
body looks as If they hsd Just
swallowed a corkscrew and It
was hurting them. Every morn-

ing 1 go out under a spreading
fir tree shooting fir tree, I

mean and lift up my voice
unto the hills and say:

Oh. Thou Most High!
Crush me with a shooting

S

Make this lake to swallow
me!

Impale me on yon sharp tree-top- !

Oadxooks! "

But make me NOT to dwell
in that stifling, gossiping, husband-

-snatching hamlet of the
Eternal Crab!

And thusly do I love Tacoma.
I am learning to play golf.

Every time I walk Into the caddy--

house everyone on tho links
has hysterics of the St. Vitus
variety, for I miss the ball 10

limes out of every 9. How-
ever. It's fine training for the
effervescent disposition. I get
so mad I can't think of a word
bad enough to fit the feeling,
so I keep still.

HAZEL.

Improvement Notes.
For a Better Looking Town.

Edwin James has hsd the
Majestic movie house painted
white, which adds greatly to Its
appearance, but Is somewhat
hard on the eyes In the bright
sunshine we are having.

The grass on the postofflce
lawn has recovered from the
setback It got when a grand-
stand was built on It Jor the
Rose Fost., we are pleased to
be able to state, snd you would
never know whet It baa gone
through.

We note with pleasure that
Charles V. Merllng, the n

and popular blacksmith,
hss decided to build a black-
smith shed at East C!d St..
coating gM The way garages
are multiplying. It's high time
there was some evidence that
the horse Is still appreciated
by tho race to which he has
been a friend for so many long
years.

Dave May Be Right.
Dave Wallace. before he

bravely left for Seattle, told us
that hla idea of the vocational
zero was to be a lineman for a
wireless telegraph company.

Poet's Corner
"Porta Nascitur, Non IWa

T. Arnaley Botts. the w. k.
young Mult. Co. poet, has "oome
back." having decided not to
sue us for not paying him for
some of his poems which we
printed, which Is getting to be
Quite the fashion with local
poets these hot days. But the
heat has not affected Mr. Bolts'
muse, as witness the following,
entitled:
"Don't Oo Into the Garden,

Maud, for 1 Am Ashamed
of It."

I've labored hard since early
Spring,

Bought many kinds of seeds,
And In my garden now I've got

Eleven kinds of weeds.

an Independence that will make Impos-
sible the cheap snobbery that fawns
on wealth and social caste and apes the
manners and low-bre- d Ideals of the
idle rich.

"One great cause of moral degeneracy
today is the decline of family religion.
It has manifested Itself In four ways:

"1. The old institution known as
family worship and table grace. Have
you any substitute for ltT

"2. Bible instruction in the home.
Parents don't do this for either one
or all of three reasons they don't
know it, or they are too lasy, or they
don't care. Does that fit you?

"3. A quiet Sunday.
"4. Adjustment of the household to

the requirements of God's house.
"Given these, and in and through

them the training that would be at-

tendant upon them ,and the future of
our country will be secure and the
church will become what It was aimed
to be, the home helper In the making
of character, the saving of people."

LEADS ARE INCREASED

Giants and Athletics Appear iit

Winners.

NEW YORK, July 19. Neither of the
major league baseball races tightened
appreciably during the past week. On
the contrary, the beginning of the
new playing period found the situa-
tion in each circuit less tense and with
fewer probable chances of notable
changes in the Immediate future that
seemed the case a week ago.

If New York in the National and
Philadelphia In the American League
are not to repeat their pennant-winnin- g

performances, the clubs behind
them will have to show more consist-
ent winning power than any of them
displayed in the last seven days.

In the Ban Johnson circuit, the Ath-
letics gained a full game on Detroit,
the club next in rank, the Tigers ror.'
being three and a half games behind
the leaders. Washington took a far
worse tumble, dropping back to a point
rive games from the front.

Chicago won only two of seven
games played and is more than six
games behind the pacemakers. Thus
It will be seen that the first six clubs
are not nearly so closely bunched as
they were a week ago.

Brooklyn's spurt and Its resultant
advance to the first division featured
the race in the Federal League.

Chicago maintained Its leadership,
substantial differences in percentage
existing when the Tinker men wound
up the series with Indianapolis.

Quirk-Wltt- ed Burglar.
Gargoyle.

Cohen Hands up, or I'll shoodt!
Qulck-Wltte- d Burglar Fifty dollars

fer de gun!
Cohen Sold!

Uood. While It Lasts.
London Punch.

Maid at Country Hotel Please, sir,
will you use the hot water soon, as
there's an 'ole in the can?

NOVEL TEXT IS CHOSEN

Peple Who Ought to Be at ItsjaWd"

Is Topic Set by liectiirer-I'asto- r,

Who Will Join Bryan on

Chaittanqua Tour.

"I am going to have Just one oppor-
tunity to see my friends in Portland
and to make them hear me. before I go
back to the East to join Secretary of
State William Jennings Bryan In mak-
ing merry the hours on the Chautauqua
circuit," said the Rev. James Whlt-com- b

Brougher, of Ixs Angeles, In
Portland yesterday on his way to Gear-har- t,

where he is to Join his family and
"play golf."

That one time will be next Friday,
when he will run up from Gearhart to
deliver in the White Temple, hla lec-

ture on "People Who Ought to Be Muz-
zled. "

He said yesterday that he knew lots
of them, but didn't want to take thei
edge off of any of his thunder next
Friday, by tipping them off to the
newspapers in advance. This lecture,
by the way. has never before been
given in Portland,

Dr. Brougher attended the services
at the White Temple yesterday morn-
ing, at which his friend and colleague,
the Rev. W. B. Hlnson, preached, and
he loft in the afternoon for Gearhart.

"I usually play golf with Rabbi Jonah
B. Wrise," he said, "when 1 am at
Gearhart, and If he Is not there this
week I don't know what 1 shall do
about It. Last year we played a match
in which I was to Join his synagogue
if he won and he was to become a Bap-
tist minister, if I won. We called it a
draw. I'd like to get another whack
at him this year."

Just before Dr. Brougher left Los
Angeles they put on there a "Nimble
Dollar Campaign" to counteract the ef-r-

of the depression talk that was
going the rounds, and Dr. Brougher
spoke In behalf of the campaign in
most of the clubs of the city. Every
clubman pledged himself to spend a
dollar more than lie had planned on
spending that week, and as a rosult of
the movement more than 11,000.000
were put Into circulation and everyone
got into a fine optimistic frame of
mind.

ZION CORNERSTONE LAID

DUTCH CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
HURRIES TO COMPLETION.

Dr. Dyott Says It Were Better to Use
New Edlflee as Skating Rink Than

Tarn Children Elsewhere.

The German Congregational Zlon
Church members yesterday celebrated
the laying of the cornerstone of their
new church building, at East Ninth and
Fromont streets, which was begun In
May and to be completed In September.
The building already Is far progressed,
the basement being finished and fur-
nished so that services now are being
held in it, while the superstructure is
under roof and almost ready for the
interior finish. The estimated coat of
the building is about $10,000, the fund
for which is being raised by the mem-
bers themselves. The congregation
only was organized In April.

Services preliminary to the laying of
the cornerstone were held In the baae-me- nt

room, which was crowded to ca-

pacity. Rev. Luther R. Dyott. of the
First Congregational Church, was the
principal speaker,

Dr. Dyott declared that the duty of
the church today is to supply to the
community, both old and young, all that
it needs, so that there may be no rea-
son to seek elsewhere, and to hold
Christ In the highest position In rela-
tion to the life or the whole community.

"I say with reverence that the sound
of roller skates In this room during the
week would be pleasant," he said, "or
that it would be pleasing to jee the
young people of the community gath-
ered to enjoy a clean, interesting mo-

tion picture show. Better that they
come here, where surroundings and
conditions are the best, than that they
should go elsewhere to seek their
amusements."

Other speakers were Rev. W. C. Kant-ne- r

and Rev. E. S. Bollinger. Rev. J. H.
Hopp, pastor of tho new church, con-
ducted the ceremony of sealing the
cornerstone. In it were placed copies
of local papers containing stories of
the organization of the congregation, a
list of the contributors to the building
tund, a copy of the Bible and other
Sunday school and church literature.

POTLATGH CROWDS BACK

WEARY BUT HAPPY BOOSTERS SAY

SEATTLE WONDERFUL HOST.

Portlandera and Their Qneen Hit of
Show and Plaudlta Given When

Delegation Arrlvea.

Nearly all of the IK or more Port-lander- s,

who went to Seattle last week
to help make the Potlatch a success,
returned yesterday on the trains ar-

riving at :4B A. M. and 6:15 P. M.
The remaining delegation will arrive
early this morning.

The members of the Royal Rosarlans,
Portland Transportation Club and Port-
land Ad Club, who made up the party,
came home loud in their praise of
Seattle, the Potlatch and things In
general. They also expressed their
appreciation of the treatment given
them by the O.-- R. & N. Railroad.
William McMurray and R. H. Atkinson,
officials of the company, were "on the
job" every minute to see that the Port-lande- rs

were given all possible atten-
tion.

Mayor Albee and Mrs. Albee did not
return with the other Portlanders. hav-
ing gone to the Mount Rainier National
Park, near Tacoma, where they will
conclude their vacation. Mayor Gill,
who went 1000 feet up in the air in
a balloon Saturday, Invited the Port-
land Mayor to go along. Mayor Albee
quietly but decisively refused.

Washington Forest Fires Reported.
ABERDEEN. Wash., July 19. (Spe-

cial.) Large forest fires are raging
in the slashing areas ot the upper
Wishkali and Hoquiam Rivers, accord-
ing to report received today. Camp
No. 1, ot the Coats-Fordne- y Company,
is reported destroyed. Heavy smoke is
visible on all sides ot the city. The
present Spring hits been the dryest on
record and forest fire danger is re-

garded as acute.

The first UBe of asbestos was in the man-

ufacture of cremutory robes for the ancient
Romans.

Today!
Wome$25 Silk Coats

At $9.98
Second Floor "Wo have, but it lim it ! miniht-- r f these (.oats

to sell at this price, so be on hand early. Kim, y modela in

rnoire, taffeta or messaline, with kimono or drop-nhou- r

uleevea. Flounced or ruffled skirt effenta, 1hq the nw 1 1 y

little Short Coats, unlined.
up to $25.00. Priced for Clearance at only

Last Week of July Clearance!

a2W. Green Trading Stamps Given With All

Purchases Don't Fail to Ask for YOURS!

HOME LAWS LAID DOWN

REV. W. O. SHANK MAKES 1)1 Ill's
OF PARENTS CLEAR.

Wksti the Child Learns at Hla Mother's
Knee and From His Fnther'a Ex-

ample Makes for Future Man."

Among those who preached yester-
day on the "Back to the Home" move-
ment which was originated by the
Oregon Social Hygiene Society, was
Rev. W. I'. Shank, pastor of the East
Side Baptist Church, who, outlining the
development of the home and family
as the social unit, pointed out the re-

sponsibility that rests on the parents,
and tho parents alone, for tho character
formed by the child.

"Children must be taught to obey for
their own good," he said. "The child is
born into a world of laws, and obedi-
ence to those laws is necessary to the
good the userulness and the happiness
or the individual. The child who will
not obey hla parents will not heed the
laws of his country.

"The home should be made attractive
in order to hold tho children there. An
atmosphere of good cheer should pre-

vail at all times. Children are sensi-

tive to environment; they are soon
their conduct will be In keep-

ing largely with the atmosphere In

which they live.
"Neatness should be taught in the

home, ror neutness is next to Godli-
ness. Then, for the health, comfort
and good or the child, neatness Is an
absolute prerequisite. Children com-
pare their homes with those or others
and they are quick to make con-

trasts.
"The boy's or girl's room may be

beautified and mado attractive by the
use of aome good pictures and suitable
pennants. If a child once becomes In-

terested in hla room and is made to
feel that that Is his, for private use
and possession, much has been accom-
plished in keeping him at home.

"When the child becomes restless and
longs for a larger range It Is well for
the parents to go out with It to pic-

nics, public playgrounds, for a bout
ride on fishing trips, to parks, or on
hikes. Much of the roaming disposi-
tion of tne child may be satisfied in
this way."

COATLESS MAN DEFENDED

Rev. I'- Green Scores Opinion

Which "Violates Natural Law."

The man who sheds his coat and vest
in hot weather, regardleia of public
opinion, finds a defender In the Rev.
Perry Joseph Green, minister of the
New Thought Temple of Truth, who
insisted upon the right of everyone to
be natural and comrortable, In his eer-mo- n

last night upon "Some Fool Hab-

its of Civilization."
"Some of the fool habits of civiliza-

tion are the requirement! that pro-

duce discomfort and dlBease," he laid.
"Because public opinion requires cer-

tain conformities men and women wear
uncomfortable clothing, not because
they love to, but because they fear the
disapproval or public opinion.

"If a woman dresses coolly and light-
ly some one proceeds to think that he
Is Immoral.

"Whatever In the practice or our civ-

ilisation Is unnaturul is destructive
and damning. H it was the custom t')
do always the natural thing the world
and Its Inhabitants would soon become
happv and more Ideal.

"Our laws are built negatively,
namely: 'Thou shalt not.' which I s re-

pression, repressive or destructive."

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Births.
CARTER To Mr. and Mrs. Marlon D.

Carter. 884 E. Burnslde street, June lis. a

d7.IEN-- To Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph C. Lien.
030 East Thirty-sixt- h street. June XI. a

""oERBER To Mr. snd Mrs. Bam Oerber.
204 Madlsoo street, July . a son

DAVIS To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Dai Is.

194Vi McMlllen street. July 12. a son
OTTEKHON To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

HS'.l East Caruthers street. July
10. a daughter.

Marling,- Licenses.
Fred E. Milne, 21J.

7417 KM St.. S. E., and Mae Lawrence, 2.',

440.' 70th St. B, E.
HOWERTOX-BAT- Clranvll S. Hower-to- n

legal. 4H04 74th St. S. K snd Alma
Batv legal. '.'77 Halght st.

J. Em-
erson 20, 6738 Whitman ave., and Edna
Schroeder. 21, 488 Borthwick st

RAFFAELE-OOGORT1N- Villa Raffaele,
36 426'4 East Grant St.. and Lucia Dogor-tlli-

27," 780 Brooklyn st
LAMBEKT-T1LTO.- Emllle J. Lambert,

ga 201 E. Farragut st., and Elisabeth -- .

Tllton. 261 E. Farragut st.

Her Fuee Her Fortune.
Club Fellow.

Ella Her face speaks for Itself.
Stella Yes. and It is pretty plain

talk.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. July 19 Maximum temper-
ature, 84.2 degrees; minimum, 84. .1 degre, i
River readtnc at S A. M.. 10.1) feet; change
in last 24 hours, none. Total rainfall to
p M to 8 P. M.l. none; total rainfall since
September L 1S13. 38.90 Inches; normal rain-
fall since September X, 44.86 Inches! d- -

Garments worth AO

flrlency of rainfall sinee September I. Itl
0.4 loches. Total sunshine. IB Imure. II

minutes; possible suiishltu. 1.1 hours,
minutes, Itaronieler reduced lo !

at & P. M . it- -

THE WKATHKR

II I: l: J
Maker ... HIO.0O 6 W 'Hals
llolse ...I RelO. 1Mb 4!W IPt. rleuri
Vnston
Calgary
Chli-as-

Colfax
Denver 0.
Ilea Mulnes. . .

Duluth
Eureka
tlalvsston 110 0,
Helena 112 ii dr
Jacksonville mi ii.
Kansas Cll 14 II

Kllsmath Falls J cl ' i

Laurli-- r III! II. riimiiy
I. oa Angeles. T8 in Hv t'lear
Marshflrld it- - 0 l N W I'lilUll
Medford nil ii i lou.lt
Montreal 11

New Orleans . UU I

New York . Til

North Head I N iuiIi
North Yakima 112 ll. NW I'l. l.iudi
Pendleton l(i:i ii tm I,', w :amoiiy
lhoenls mi ii "ii hi w ;rt
Pooatello :i" i 4 r
Portland si " iin 1.1 W I'lear
Ruseliurg
Kacramento
St. Louis
St. Paul
Salt Ijike
San Franrisrn.
Seattle
Spokane nil ii. mi
Tacoma 7s II. M
Tatoosh Island
Walla Walla
Washington
Winnipeg;
Yellowstone I'.l

W :

A disturbance of moderate rn.-rg- Is imi
tral over Alberta and a large Ii Igh r
area overlies the M'.ilels West The barm",
en-- r Is rising along the tin-gu- and wash
Ingtnn i'ossI. Thunder showers have oc-

curred In Northeastern Dragon. Koutheis
Utah, Southern rulored". Western Ksnsns
and along the Hull nasi. It Is rnurh roelr
In Northern rsllfornla. Westers Oregon and
Western Washington, and decidedly wins.
In the Northern Htatea between the lloi-k-

Mountains and the reclon.
The conditions ara favorable for shower

snd thunder storms Monday east if the Ca
cade Mountains and for fair wesiher m

Western Oregon and Western Washington
it will be mui'h In Eastern Oregon.
Eastern Washington and Idaho.

FOItKrAIITS:
Portlsnd and vicinity Fair. westerly

winds..
Oregon Shors snd thunder storms es

cept fair northwest portion; couler south anil
east portions. Westerly winds.

Wsshlngton Fair west, showers snd tnon
der storms with mueh lower temperatures
east portion. Westerly winds.

Idaho ihowers and thunder storms
cooler.
EDWARD A. HEALS. Dlstrloi Forecaster

Hourly Tetnperal ares.
As observed at Portland. Oregon Jul

19. 1914'
Degrees Degrees

5 A. M J41 r. M. f
OA. M wa P. M fl
7 A. M "s a. m om r. M m
9 A. M JJ ft P. M

10 A. M tea P. M J'
11 A. M T P. a
12 M 78,

Men Pay Homage
to Mother's Friend

"1 km not aurprlsed to ohaerva tha
number of men who come into the store

to purchase 'Mother
Friend, remarked
a leading druggist.

It la a happy
thought to send
hubby to the drug
tore. "Mother's

Friend" la applle--
externally over the
abdominal muscles.

It Is a gentle,
soothing lubricant.

penetrates to the line network of nerves
beneath tho skin and lias a marked
tendency to relieve tha muscular strain
to which these broad, flat abdominal
muscles are subjected. The cords, ten-

dons and ligaments are thus permitted to
tretch without tho corresponding surface

strain so often Involved during the period
of expectation. Thla In part n i Minis for
the entire absence. In many rases reported,
of nausea, morning slckneu nnd other
distresses, such sa laceration rf the epi-

dermis so often the case when tals gentle
form of lubrication Is neglected.

"Mothers Friend" haa highly
recommended by a host ot women who
know rrnrn experlenco and Vy men who
jknow from observation. Write ltradfl'ld
Regulator Co.. 308 Lamar Bl'Ig Atlanta,
Qa., and we will send you a valuable UUia
book to expectant mothers.

DELICIOTJS LARGE JUICY

CRAWFISH

FALTS, 293 MORRISON ST.

Phones, Main 3484, A 1191.


